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iJO'TJC[ OF :"IEETIIJC.

Tilf Nl;(T :'fOllTi{LY :1:llTI;lt Cir Tllil lliliil'iCi'i i'JIi,L Thlil Pl,ACl AT TIIA Y.}{.C.A..
liAVtLoCK sTIiilETl iC3,T nLiZABITii Oli FRIDAY 19th tl[ARC]r, 19E? AT E p.M.
l{R.0ARiiJi, A}'i IXPIRT I}l I-ICTiiC,l\iICS.^lI:L B[.iIVIt,tC A lAif. SO PLEASI
CC],Ii ALO}.Ii} AIiD 3ilIIIG A IIii.TJJ.iD I^IITII YC.T. J-iOPI TC SgE YOIJ ALL T}{T]Rf.

*******++***********

I:,iVTi'ATIOiti .

The AiSoa i-lrarrch has extendecl an lnviLation t,o al.l members of the p.E.
Bi'anch to assist with operat:-ng at an A:lateur liadio Stand which will besei up at the F.1 Agri.cultural Snow uirjch takr:s n-l aer" d'rrinrr the fir-st
weeli bf i;prll-. 

'-\---- Frqv'v4:rrrt, rlrrv

Tney wili also be hoiding a F,':a l"iarhet a't, the horrie on Chris Barnes,
ZS2S ai .r 'i :lmeraid Street , .'lr:unt Flea.sant af i OirOO on Sat urday 20th 'l{arch
and if ycr: have ,'enythit;g ycu woul_,1 iilie to se.iL, please conta-ct Chr j s inconncct-cl rvi bh any f"lrther deta-1s. i:hor;e ?.?1)68.

*++*+**rx*{4aa+** ****

*ts .lL i, ilT ili ft C ST iiR *

2Bth l{arch
t ,.qtn Apr'r I
1 1th Apr:i
t flt-lr Anri I

isc ii-,.-e tc taKo th
+-c,Ichannesbur3 ar.rd

3c3498
) | | /)Y
312-\r71
(.0)+22\' 

321+?-()

,ri' :^ri ch i nc r)-i nlr nnr] -,arr q\.': w ! J-rtrrF-

4Eating to Dic!< at the League

i.{arge ZS2CB
ir'rank Z32C'!
Col-i n :iS2AC
ii r,,:d Z;e 2! l

l.lc t^rrrro \io?.,tv er J
'i n '.,,rcni fn'l
n ^ ,. ----l ^ rludJ r JlJr ul
and 1,/e hope
,ie would a
:nn,.t tr,in
3vv11

lrleasc 1':t the bul-]E:tin readers have any itens of news
or intei'est. r','e Like to know "ci rthdays, anniversari.es t
hospital:zaticn, visits oiib-of'-town, etc.
Thanks in aniicj-pation.

*rF* **+ *:i<+*x t**>F* +****

sorr'l'/ tc hear that Petcr ZS2FD ar:d Trevor ZS2TI v/ere both
7a5.a11 f l v qnd irone t1. a l- thov ha',.'. hntir f rr'l 'l v :eCOVe1' ed.! \. v vrr vlJ r qr I J

Dick ZS2F:S, uas also i.n hospital for an operation a whiLe ago
that she rvill- be r:rrt and abourt socn.

i. r)T\na11 +r:n'i i'-rr

rtr:ntr rnorl r'1 .:l
A. l.:{ .

+* >f *,l. x** **(*>k i<+ ** * *** * **

FOFi SALi_:- Yultitap IiT nal,ns trans-lolr:rer l3rliiV with matching LF choke,
i-cea.l f cr 1 ,2 ifil linear. Irl irttC, tlontact Dudley ZS2Ai^i, in
Grahans I own.

*** + x*** * * **x r<* ** ** * ** * *

ili,ilic[ BUttrT]jis.
. f -anoc .?s 'i t : + ^nn'.n rli iirer s.ri.? of ihe rnrrmtrers ar.J nolu al.raree ur art6c qJ i. ! .:lctJ Jiiui,l t l- u (iy\/cqr J uilra e i.!'l

rihen tlre .-lrancir but 1etins ai'e reac. At tlie momenL. f;hese f oll-ow i.rnned-
:atcJ-y after.reaiqrrarters b'-rilctjr, ancl are read cn'ir99t witn a relay on
2 nett:rs anc on 2l moters on 1Lr13jL.]Hz. Tirere has been sone ciisct.ission
iateiy thai ti're Branch bullet-Ln start at 8 o*ciock, wi-tli a call-in first./h^+r.,-'' -ti-on is trrat a branch net take place on 2 meters in the511U lwilg; J L{" <gD
evening, at a time as yet i.:,nknown. Tf you have any ideas on elther of
inese sr-iggestions, plcase iet us irnor+, either at the next meetingr or 1n
r.r-i lino ^? ^h tne air. ';.Je Can cnly dO what yOU Want, if yOir let US knOw.wilvrrrilt vr vrl

* i< * x ,t * * * rl. * x< t( * * * * >F * * * * * * *

ile would tike to wish everyone vrho had a birthday or annivetsary this
montir many happy returns and the very best of good health and happiness

for the next year.
** * * * * * ** tr * ** ** **ir ** *** **
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I"II}JUTIS OF TIIT TilNIRAL I'{ETTiNG OF Ti{E PORT SLIZABSTIi BIIANCI] OF Tliil SOIJT:I
AIRTCAN RADrO LEAGIJE, HELD AT T!i3 Y.1,1.C.A., I{AvrLOCi( STREIT, PORT ILTZA_
BBTI{ ON FRIDAY 19th FEBRUijRI{ , 1gB2

PR5SENTz 19 members and ',risitors.
APOLOGIES :ZS2TJ, ZS2LO,, ZR?ED.

The Chairnan extended a welcome to all. those present and especially
Paul Smith and Langiey Lookwhy.

I{IIIUTES: The Minutes of the meeting held lith .ianuary, 198?, liaving
been published and cj-rcul-aterl in ?SX-PI were taken as read,
proposed by Z32PS and seconded b1r ZS2-tr-.

ARISINS: Peter ZS2PS aslled wna{. was happening about the tSL cards for
the Ciskr:i ope ra.tion ano the Chairman said, that althougli
threse had beerr prinled, they had not yet arri-tr'ed.

FINANCE: The TreasuLrer had no report to make.

GINERAL: The Chairman said',hat rhe t,rlp to iirahamstor+r:. for ihe social-
gathering was not too far cff and asked tkrat those who inten.:l:d
traveiiing cn tire bus to iet llhe Secretary have their nanes.
Sever"al nanes were given.
The inairman tabied a l-eLter from tne 3.P. Veteran Car Cl-ub
asking f or conrnrlr]:cations aL +"he Tctal National Vjntage itally
and it i^ras deeidecl that the tsranch vrould undertake this and
4 rnembers expressed willrngnes; t,o assist.
The Chairman read oLrt lnterest'ng por'ui-ons of thr EAC.I-il I'iews-
Ietter.
Attention was drarsn to the adver'lisement in t,he )lewsietter for
a Kd Vicerolr Transnitter" which was for sale for 3ranih funds.
Anyone int,erested lo contact Br:an ZS2!.8,.

It was then prcposed that the Chairnan Dick ZS2RS be appointed
as Brancn Delegate for the League A.?.I'1., proposed by" lyrii
ZS2iCi and seccnded by Peter ZS2FS. Peter ZSZPS was appoin*"ed
.rtlternat e , propos ed by ZS2(X and s e cond ed by Z32OB .
Discussion then tcok place on the A.,1.11. nnot.ions and -'"he Branch
decioed as foll,rws:
},IOTlOI\ IJOS:
1 and ? ;\greed . 3.
i+ and ;: Agreed
6, Against. It is the

constitutionai right
oi e1,/ery rncrnber lc
be able lo vote.

7 t 8, 9 (a) and (b)
Against.'i0. Agri.:ed. It was thought

discounf and cut-rafe
with h:-gher s::bs would

on
a ),
l'f q

.l ta

4 r'l

DelogaiebDiscreti on. Trevor Z.:?Ai)
said i.ira't, at t-he plesent ratc cl
escalatron, ii was l+ j se to in';cst in
n-an^-#rr 1-,.+ ihat it, rnust not t}:en!r! r/PUr uJ t vu u

i'ia tlra icaa\i.a tC iI .i. j.n CaCi: TCWn.
Tiiere rnust also bc no increas,.: i n
subs.

that various branches r,r j qht advert i sc
subs on iI. Q. buiict jn end t;i-- ':i'anehes

l- cs e r.renbers .

Delegate ! s Discret.lon. Fi'o'ric,.,d
that no exbra costs wel'e ::i'rcl tred.

Agreed.
'Fh^ .i..lan in nninninl: ic i:1^-'I tre Iutjd J-rr Pr a.llu l. J --. I /\'.:.
(a) and (b) Fal-I away.
. G. to decide :'eclLilrenerrts.

't 
1

13
and 12. Ag::eed.
(a) and (b). Agair:st. This denled tlie trt:n"r:e;'s who ii',":d ir
ateas where they coLrld nct aitend tlre rnE';etings I tii.3i:: ri 5i:i
to vote. The Deiegate hras no:nlnated try tfl,e Brancr l':, '/ot,r-i
the ir behal-i .
1i , 16. Agreed.
Delegate I s Discretj-on.
Idas it necessary to
make the job easier? 1?.
Delegate t s discretion.
22, 23. Agreed. 21,-.

Amend - J.eave to tLre P.i4

20.
1l s

l).
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26. Against . 27 . Agreed.
28. Agreed " 29. Lost
30r 31 r and 32. Agreed.

Basicaily sound.

The Chel::man reminded members thd l'fr" Garner ^Electronics would he guest speaker a.t the next meeting
for a good attendance.

There being no further b:rsiness, ihe meeting
was taken.

a n ownon'f 
^l'land asked for a

was closed and tea

sgd: Chairnan
R. '',^1. Schcjntrorn ZS2RS

sgd: Secretary.
M.T. l^,'e11er ZS20B

I'ROi''l iATHEI{CE CAl'fE iIAl4?.

Gather a few hams togethr:r and youtre sure to hear some reminiscing about
the past - what g:eat fun the old oays were with primitive, home-brewed
equipment arrd friends made around tire world. But one issrre therets never
been muca agr.renent o:r, is cho origin on the wor.d I{Al'f itself . You would
+laih1. +1.^,.-1.-
-url!rrr1.r ur.r\rrBrir thai i^lith sc utany olci-tiners .:r'ound, someone would renetn-
ber. On tr:.: other haiiil , perhaps r,liatts the troulrle, Countl ess taies
have beeri. wcven over i;irt) ly'ears - :'onar:fj-c yarns ha'"'ing cnly in eonmon
that they have noi]-ing i-:r ccrlirion. Pei'haps i.t's because we all r.emember
ho'ar it was, that none of us:'eaily are certain any l-onger" l'lost amateurs
now are resigned to tlre bel-iei that tr'e wr_11, never know,
Norv that we are ln cur bicentenniai year, and arnateu.r radio has been wjth
us fcr three-quarters of a ct:ntuly, it seems fitting that, r,re shcuid put
this puzzle iriio histori cai perspectir.'e. ',ithlle T cannot trace the origin
nf iLa r.tar,{ -rvr vrrc wva(r, - can tel-l )roli the origtn of jts ;-1sr:) in anateur raCio.
Cn the Anerica:r r:rjlrcaCS dr.r.r:np the lEOOsl lrr r.rcc c a1 1n'wo'6 for r new
oy' i nexnc'i onr-err ',cr,rrr':rnh "i-I3tJ""*^i",li3 i!"Ju"iit;";il;i";;i; ii'.f,t,\r J\.rva)- sylr !/- ) uDgu :ttvE! vli3rr69e9fuv f Lr wrrr
context witn thr; word 'plugt. Such jargon vras used not oniy ai-ong the
railroads o but jn ihe corrnercial te1.eg:aph and cable cornpanies as wel}.
These terms continued among wireless t,eJ-egraph operators as this new field
began to open up aboui 1900 anrl ama.ter.rr radio operator's adopled tl.le n-Lck-
name for obvious reasons. Actially, the u'ord tplugtwas the more con-
monly used teim ofthe two, irlhy radio anatiturs ;hc,se to be rharnst insteadnf r n'l tr'rc I nn i'or tirat, matter , whl' one name Cidntt sitrvive is not clear.t "^I have been r,tn.able io determi-ne how the words cane to be used on the
railroa,ss but plug has several corinotations r*hich liave the general neaning
of rgreenr or rsegcno best? as in a reference to a horse. So it is easy
to see why exporienceC operators nright refer to a ceginner as arpilgr.
To tiris day: many dictionaries incl-ude a definition for a plug as ran
inexperienced tele.qrapherr (though I have seen sone fai.rly recen+: ones
whlch define it, ii-lcorrect,ly as ran incompetent teiegraphert).
| 7 t r OidE 0F MAldl .
0ur niclcrame wasn?t the only thirig copied flro::: n:neteenth cen+-ury rail-
way telegraphy. The *qairrtation /l was just one cf a l.ong lrst ofrltrumerical Wire Signals' in use at the ti.ne, and meant then, as it does
now, I best regaros I . The abbreviation r.Js r f or the word rand t cones
froin the Anrerican Morse character for&. (Arnerican l'{orse !/as used cn
domestic telegraph lines. international- i'iorse, also called Con'uir:ental
i'Iorse, has always been used for radjo communication). Sone Americat: l4orse
characters have spaces within the charaeteritself . The ampersand (&)
is one of thesel but when viewing thr; seperate elements as djstinct
characters themsel.ves. it is equ-ivalent to the letters rest.
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Itiineteenth century telegraphers spoke of duplex, quadruples, bugs-in-
the-wire and knocking off - all of which had the sarne meaning as they do
today. Traffic handl-ers and brass porrnders'vrill- be interested to know
of another expression rgetting old'which referred to telegrams that were
being delayed. A telegra-n was considered to be old if it r*as delayed
for longer than fifteerr minutes. lncidental1y, standard times signals
were received from various cbsei'vatorics and transmltted dailv to allpoints on the Iine.
Almost all the special telegraphl c signals cor.monly used today (S, AS,
SKt K) C?, Df,) were in use since the v2T'J earliest days of commercial
wirel-ess. f have seen no evidence that thev were used bv the railroads
but the possibility cannot be ruled out.
LIBRARIES . A GOOD SOIJRCI"

-

l'{uch interesting histor}' stands behind rur hobby, and its real beginning
starts even before l,{arconi - a sl-ow evolution which began on ttre singing
wires of the A.rierican railroaos. Fol iiistoricaily oriented radjo buffs
I recommend a visit to the iocal iibrary in search of o1d books on tele-
graphy, rai-J,road operations and wireless. The most informative ones, it
seems, rrere published between 1681 and 192O.
One book you might enjcy is 'The Tel-egraph Tnstruct,or'by G.14. Dodge.
This charming volume delves into considerable delail on telegraph and
railroad operations. First pubtished in 1889, several editj-ons followed
later. From it, you can loarn meanings of slang words then in vogue,
how to set up and care for a gravity battery ano a host o-[ other things.
Incidentally for many years Dodge ran a school- in Valparaiso, Indiana,
called Dodge's Tel-egraph and liailway Accountlng inst-:tute, starting about
1U91 . In lat,er years a tireless department, conpJ-ete with a 2 Kil
Marconi Marien set, was arlded: and the name of the school was modifled to
reflect this. Appa::entIy, he was also president cf the Northwestern
Indiana Telegraph co;npany.
Tl-roro morr cfi'l] eX1.St in Sone obScUre location, hiStOriCal. reCordS Of
these and simil.ar ins"t;it utions" Perhaps somewhere out there lies the
answer as to r^lhy, by sorre stroke of luck, w.-. are called rha'nsrrather
than Inl rrp rn,i io operators I I

Acknowiedgements to Boyd ZSfl{ andrSouth Coast ,lF,l'If .
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This 1s the iirst part of a tl-rree-part artlcl-er-
So be sure to watch f or the ne>:t excit j ng instalrnent
of QSX-irii f or the lol-lovr-uP J

l'4enrr thanks to Alan ZS6tsTi ior this article.
- LaLLJ

Two-Meter Antennas:
Facts and Fables

- the truth about
omnidirectional antennas on two

\ /ertical antennas, espe.
Y ciallv f or VllF. come In

a wide variety of shapes,
sizes, specificatrons, and
prrice. Manufacturers' gain
claims have created such
confusion that one of the
popular magazines does
not allow an antenna manu-
f acturer to publish gains rn

their ads, and magazine re-

Fig. 1. Simple 1/4I 2-meter
ground-plane antenna.

'12 73 Magazine . May, 1981

views rarely say more than
"the antenna worked great."
This only exacerbates the
problem because we, the
users/consumers. have no
way of getting reasorrable
relative perforrnance infor-
mation short of listening t<r

someone tell us how
wonderf ul his great new
XY-999't !" antenna is, or
through the grapevine of in-
formation formed bv our
"oral tradition " Tlris is
rvhere the fable oart comes
in. We all know how well a

joke gets passed around a
room when one person whis-
pers it into the ear of the
next. lt usually is unrecog-
nrzable after passing
through as few as a half-
dozen people. This is the
same way we get our infor-
mation on antennas, and of-
ten the quality of that infor-
mation resembles a joke!

I realized this recently
when I was selling an old
2-meter rig to a f riend and I

wanted to make up a sim-
ple antenna so that he
could use it right away. I

have used the makechif t
1/41 ground-plane antenna
shown in Fig l several
times (it costs one SO-239
olus a few cents worth of
oid house wiring) and I was
about to make one for him
when I remembered some-
thing "we all know"-a 5/81
antenna has 3 dB gain over
a 1i4l ground plane. Now,
having purchased one of
those more years ago than IFig.2. Experimental 5/Slvertical with 1/4Iground plane.
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Fig. 4. Radiation patterns for
vertical dipole antennas of
ditferent /engths. The nar-
rower maior /obes of the ?l
and 1-1/4I antennas implv
gain over the l/2itantenna.

asked ;ome of the guys irr

the area to give nre signal
reports with the two anten-
nas. I used the same feed-
line and mourrt for each, so
I had to run out and physi-
cally rervrove one antenna
and insta!l the other to do
the comparison. Ihe iesults
were the same; recrprocity
was proved again! (The re-
ciproritv principle states
that the relative perf or-
mance of an antenna as a
transmrttrng antenna and as
a receiving antenna is iden-
tical.) Was our rlral tradition
wrong? Sonrething surely
wa!, so I dug intcl rnanuals
anci textbooks tcl find or-rt

the answer. Here is some of
what I discovered.

The Applicable
Antenna Theory

First, consider the ques-
tion: How can an antenna
have gain? In order to an-
swer this one must also ask:
What is our reference for
rneasuring an antenna's
gainl f wo references are
used as a base for measur-
ing an antenna's gain. The
first. an abstract notion
used in theoreticai compu-
tations of antenna perfor-
mance, is the socalled iso

tig. 5. ldeal vert;cal and its radiation pattern. Left-vertical
monopole over intinite perfectly-conducting ground. Note
that the coax shie/d is in electrical contact with the ground.
Right-electrical equivalent is a virtual dipole whose other
halt is a reflection in the mirror lormed by the ground. &ot-
torn-theoretical radiation pattetn tor 1/4I vertical mono
pole over ideal ground plane.

I
I

F- R EFLECITfl

I

80.

f ;9. 3 Radiation pattern rep
resentations of 1/2L dipole
antenna. Top -typical plot,
cutaway; bottom - three dr
meisional sketch of torot-
dal radiation pattetn.

like to admit. I noted that it
had f our 1/,{l radials. a
matching section, and a
5/81 radiator. so I built the
antenna shown in Fig. 2 lt
tuned up to 1:1 swr so
quickly that I was sure it
was working great. I put it
on the air, and sure enough
I was getting out. But, since
I live on a f air-sized hill not
all that far f rom repeater al,
ley in the Boston area. I had
no way of knowing for sure
whether this antenna was
really better than the 1/4t
ground plane.

Of -course. 
evervone

knows that the 5/8t is better
than a 1/41-even some of
the antenna manuf acturers'
literature says so-but isn't
that part of our fable? Any-
way, I decided to perfclrm a
simple experiment by com-
paring the two antennas in
exactlv the same place us-
ing the signals f rom the
various repeaters and the
meter on my KDK 201 6A to
measure the relative perfor-
mance. (l later discovered
that this is called reciprocal
testing: using a distant sig-
nal source and the antenna
under test in the receive
mode.)

The results of this test
were baf f I ing - the 1 /41 ou t-
performed the 5/81 in every
direction! Surely somethrng
was wrong with rny test, so I

tropic radiator. This is a hy-
pothetical device which ra-
diates energy equally in all
directions simultaneously
with a spherical pattern,
However, to rnake real
measurernents with real an-
ti?nnas, the usual reference
is a half-wave dipole in f ree
space.

The f reespace dipole has
a f igure 8 radiation pattern
in the plane perpendicular
to the antenna and a circu-
lar pattern of equal radia-
tion in all directions radial
to the axis of the dipole as
shown in Fig 3. Now, the
gain of an antenna is de
fined as the ratio of the
magnitude of the maxirnum
radration to average radia-
tron f rom the antenna in all
drrections if the losses in
the antenna are negligible.
The maximum lobe f or gain
measurement is indepen-
dent of the direction of that
lobe. The gain is diminished
by the amount of losses in
the antenna. (C = maxi-
mum radiation intensity di-
vided by average radiation
intensity.)

Note that the average ra-
diation in all directrons is
the sanre as that from an
isotropic radiator, which is

why it makes such a good
conceptual reference. The
dipole has a theoretical
gain of 2.1 5 dB as def ined
above, so we can say that a
dipole has 2.15 dB gain over
an isotropic radiator. (An
isotropic radiator is only a

theoretical notion and can-
not be built anyway.) Now,
when we use a dipole as a
reference when studying
some other antenna, we on-
lv need to add 2.15 dB to
our measurements to refer-
ence our subiect antenna's
performance to an isotropic
radiator. 'Ihe gain or loss in
decibels of a reference an-
tenna with respect to a di
pole is of ten written as
dBD.

Before we consider verti-
cais specifically, let's look
at the radiation patterns
generated by dipoles whose
lengths are greater than
1l2las shown in Fig.4. Note
that the pattern radial to
the axis of the antenna is

symmetrical. The longer the
antenna gets up to 1-1/4I
ihe narrower the ma jor
lobes get, which means
higher gain. Beyond 1-1/41
there are four major lobes
which point more towards
the ends of the antenna
than perpendicular to it.

Fig.6. Radiation pattern ol a
monopole approxirnately
1/4I long over a 6I circulal
ground p/ane. Note that the
maior lobe is above the hori-
zon.
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DON'T FtY AROUND
WITH FLY BY NIGHT
OPERATIONS.

You Wanl
o Fosl Service
o Foir Prices

CN€30

SWR & Power Meler
ModelCN-630
Sirnurlaneous dtrecl readtng SWR,
t-orward Power and Reflecled power

llggupncV Range 140-450 MHz
rvvh uetectton Senstltvily. 5 Wa[s mrn
Power. 2 Ranges (Forward, 20i200 Watts)

^ ^ 
(Ref tected, 4/40 warts)rolerance : lOolo full scale

lnpul/outpl jl lrnpedance 50 Ohms
uonneclors SG239
Dimensions. 180 x g5 x 120 mrn,

7.i2x337x4.15n.

SAVE
MONEY

SWR & Power Meters
Models CN-720 and CN.620
Srmultaneous drrect readtnq SWR,
F orward Power and Rellecled power

Frequency fiange. 1.8-150 M|-lz
SWF Deteclion Sensilivity 5 Watts min
Power 3 Ranges (Forward, 2ol200/tOOO Watts)

rRcf tecleo. 4/40/200 Walts)
lolerance .. l0o/o full scate
Input/output lmpedance: 50 Ohrrrs
Oonnectors. SG239
Dimensions 180 x 120 x I 30 mm:'/ x475x5in.

165x75x97mm
6.5x3x4in.

KENWOOD
TS-130S

f,,..
P*wffi
l:#,I
n' "lffi

KENWOOD
TR-2400

ulffi sw
;]m'*--':i-

Y?'

KENWOOD
R-1000

F
I

*.
I'

S{"]MMIT DISTRI BT]TORS
I'tl(rl 1i \V 1l( Il!l\li()lii'l

l5rl' l{,','tl Srrtcr
l'( )l{l t:l.lZAl}t:Tll
l).(). li,rr i0()
(i0()()

Tclcpir,rne i4 .+5{;
'fclc:r,r1.1,1. Arlrircss "StJNlNl tT"

."""".,"'. .J

MANtI FA(l'l-t I l{ r, RS l{ EPRE,SENTATT V ES & TELEVISION AERIAL SPECIALISTS


